
On Friday, November 7, the

Lamorinda Baseball Acad-

emy Rangers challenge you to try

to hit off of one the strongest pitch-

ing staffs in 12U Northern Califor-

nia travel baseball. At the same

time, you will help the team raise

money for its efforts to send its

Championship team to Cooper-

stown Dreams Park National Invi-

tational Tournament in the summer

of 2009.

The Rangers is a competitive,

community-based baseball team

that is currently one of the top-

ranked 12U Fall Baseball teams in

Northern California.  LBA (or “the

Academy,”) consists of seven dif-

ferent teams representing five dif-

ferent age groups. The Academy

was formed in order to foster a high

level of training and skills develop-

ment for each player involved. The

goal is to hone their love and skill

of the game.  

“This is our second year with

the Lamorinda Baseball Academy,

which has been awesome for our 12

year old son Tyler. He loves to

travel to tournaments and pitch in

clutch situations and close in big

games. He has a lot more experi-

ence now than when he was

younger, and I am worried that I

won't even be able to get a hit off of

him,” says Steve Bartis of Moraga.

Bartis’ son Tyler talks about

his experience with LBA: “I love

playing for the LBA Rangers be-

cause it gives me a chance to deal

with a lot of pressure when I pitch

in big games, while also being able

to hang out and make jokes with

my friends. Going to Cooperstown,

New York, to play baseball has

been a dream of mine since I was

eight years old, and I am getting

closer to fulfilling that dream with

the Rangers.”

To help Tyler and his team-

mates go to Cooperstown, come to

Buckeye Fields, 711 St. Mary’s

Road, between 4:00 and 6:00 on

November 7. $20/at bat – Get a  hit

and make it to 1st base--Win a

prize! This event is sponsored by

All Out Baseball of Pleasant Hill.

For more information and to sign

up contact Stuart Gruendi, 510-

682-6108, stuart@bay-rock.com.
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Contra Costa 
Adventure Boot Camp
Get fit in these Fun, Fast
Paced, One hour, Outdoor
Classes for Adults.  All fitness
levels.  Early morning classes
available.  You know you want
it! 925-457-4587, 
www.ContraCostaBootCamp.com
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Your project needs help? Paint,
fix, build, pressure wash, decks,
electrical, plumbing, concrete
& more.  Inside & outside jobs.
Professional and Reliable.  
Call Terry: 925-788-1663

Terry’s Painting Co.
CA Lic. # 851058   Inside & outside,
professional & reliable. 925-788-1663

Computer

Windows washing

House cleaning
Having Problems with your

Computer?
Previous IBM Helpdesk Experience

software, hardware, internet
$60 per Hour

call Joey   925 286 0347

Vacation Rentals

Westshore Lake Tahoe Cabin
3Bd/2Ba sleeps 8 or 2 families
great location, peek-lake view
HomeAtTahoma.com 925-253-3115

T & T PAINTING CO
27 Years Experience Int & Ext
Our Workmanship & References
Speak for Themselves
FREE Estimates 
39% OFF on Kelly-Moore Paint
CA Lic # 616357 BONDED
Steve Thaw 376-3380 Moraga

WINDOW WASHING
Flawless results guaranteed!
Prompt/Friendly/Reliable

Lafayette Resident    Joe Ryan
210-7400

Reliable Window Cleaning
Friendly service & remarkable re-
sults! (Gutter & Pressure Washing)
www.ReliableWindowService.com
(925) 254-7622

Housecleaning
With references, 925-640-6311

SMC Gaels Home
and Local Games

Professional
Quality Work

All types of repairs done. Woodworking, 
Electical, Audio, Leak repair, Drywall,

Painting and more. Clean neat & on time!
No job to small, Senior Discount.

☎ 708-6053/283-3240 (925)
E-mail; mlou812@pacbell.net

Piano lessons
Piano Lessons in Lafayette with
professional instructor MTAC member.
Competition, CM exam Preparation.
Rita Yegiazaryan    283-7601

Great Beach House - Santa Cruz
4 Bedrooms, 3 Bath, 2900SqFt, 
1 House To Beach. 
Views, Bikes, Great Location,
925-408-8399, www.agbh.biz

Fri, Oct 31 All Day   

Men’s Tennis

Gael Classic Moraga  

Sat, Nov 1 All Day 

Men’s Tennis

Gael Classic Moraga 

Sun, Nov 2 All Day 

Men’s Tennis

Gael Classic Moraga 

Sun, Nov 2 1:00 PM 

Women’s Soccer

Pepperdine    Saint Mary’s Stadium

Thu, Nov 6 7:00 PM 

Women’s Vollyball

Portland  Moraga 

Fri, Nov 7 7:05 

Women’s Basketball

Showtime Basketball    Moraga

Sat, Nov 8 1:00 PM 

Women’s Vollyball

Gonzaga * Moraga 

Sun, Nov 9 2:00 PM 

Men’s Soccer

San Francisco * Saint Mary’s Stadium

Sun, Nov 9 4:00 PM 

Women’s Basketball

San Francisco State        Moraga

Fri, Nov 14 2:00 PM 

Men’s Soccer

Portland *    Saint Mary’s Stadium

Fri, Nov 14 7:05 PM 

Men’s Basketball

Seattle Pacific   McKeon Pavilion 

Sun, Nov 16 1:00 PM 

Men’s Soccer

Gonzaga *   Saint Mary’s Stadium 

Mon, Nov 17 11:00 PM 

Men’s Basketball

Fresno State      McKeon Pavilion 

Piano lessons- in your home!
Owned and operated by a Burton
Valley mom. Professional teachers
www.88KeysToSuccess.com

Women’s Gaels Show Great Promise
By Mikaela Cowles

The Saint Mary’s women’s

basketball team looks for-

ward to a promising season.  With a

team stacked in experienced re-

turnees and talented newcomers,

head coach Paul Thomas has high

expectations.  

Despite going from a 14-14

season in 2007 to a 15-17 record in

2008, Thomas said the Gaels had a

more successful season than the

previous one, finishing with an RPI

of 127. Saint Mary’s raised their

Rating Percentage Index by 67

points, making their improvement

the second highest increase in the

West Coast Conference and one of

the highest in Division I women’s

basketball.

The Gaels also broke an im-

portant streak during the 2007-2008

season, as they beat Loyola Mary-

mount 71-67 in the conference

tournament. This win advanced the

Gaels to the second round of the

WCC Tournament for the first time

in seven years.

Despite the loss of seniors

Serena Benavente, Lauren Shaugh-

nessy and Mikaela Cowles, the

Gaels return with experienced lead-

ing scorer Jontelle Smith, freshman

sensation Louella Tomlinson and

crafty fifth year Maija Lahde. 

Smith broke SMC’s all time

record for three-pointers scored in

a career last year, totaling 189, as

well as the record for three-pointers

made in a season, finishing with 84.

Thomas said he has seen incredible

maturity and growth not only in

Smith’s game, but also her leader-

ship, and he is confident that she

will bring big things to the team.

As a freshman, Tomlinson

broke the NCAA Division I record

for blocks in a season with 156. Av-

eraging 12.8 points, 6.3 rebounds

and 4.8 blocks per game, Tomlin-

son returns stronger and with the

experience of a season under her

belt.

Saint Mary’s also looks to in-

corporate the freshman class right

away. Thomas is pleased with their

competitive spirit and love for the

game. He says they bring “impor-

tant tangibles, such as versatility.”

Keep an eye out for point

guard Alex Carbonel of American

High School who comes in with an

average of 27 points and 6.5 assists

per game. Also on the court this

year will be local favorite Katie

Batlin from Miramonte High

School.

With a lengthier lineup and

another year to learn Thomas’s

Freak Defense, he is confident that

his weapon of choice will be ready

for the upcoming season. The fast

paced, full court defense is not only

hard to understand and learn, but is

also extremely hard to beat when

implemented correctly.

Thomas says the success of

Freak will depend upon two main

factors. First, he says, “it doesn’t

matter what offense or defense,

coaches need to adjust to the per-

sonnel’s skills.” Second is “trust.”

He believes Freak will work well

with his roster and that the trust will

be there this year to bring success.

Check out the Gaels in action

at their season opener Sunday, Nov.

9, at 4 pm in McKeon Pavilion

when they face off against San

Francisco State.

Gaels Lose Heartbreaker to Hilltoppers
By Kevin D. Shallat

The Saint Mary’s women’s

volleyball team got off to an

impressive start this year. The Gaels

have compiled a 13-4 overall

record, with a 3-1 record in the

West Coast Conference. Their one

loss in league was against a nation-

ally ranked Pepperdine team.  

On Thursday, Oct. 16, the

Gaels looked to continue their hot

streak as they hosted the Univer-

sity of San Francisco. The Dons,

or Hilltoppers, as they are affec-

tionately called, came in with an

identical 13-4 overall record,

boasting a 3-0 record in league

play.  The Gaels survived a slow

start to take a 2-1 set lead, only to

lose the fifth set tie-breaker 12-

15. With the loss, the Gaels move

to 13-5, with a 3-2 record in

league play.

The Gaels kept the score

close in the first set despite a few

misfires on offense. San Francisco’s

Darcy Carroll made a few key plays

for the Dons to put them back ahead

each time the Gaels evened up the

score. After taking a 23-20 lead, the

Dons looked to take the first set

with ease.  

However, Megan York and

Shannon Lowell had other ideas for

the Gaels, as they cut the San Fran-

cisco lead to 23-22. Unfortunately,

Saint Mary’s was unable to sustain

their comeback bid, and they

dropped the first set 22-25.

The Gaels made some real

progress in the next two sets, as

they truly played inspirational vol-

leyball. Setter Kapua Kamana’o

went from 12 sets in the first set to

18 sets in the second. After surviv-

ing the best rally of the match in the

second set, something seemed to

click for the Gaels, and their confi-

dence level appeared to rise. Nev-

ertheless, the Gaels would again

find themselves down at the end of

the second set.  

Saint Mary’s trailed 21-23

before Shannon Lowell took over

for the Gaels.  Lowell had back to

back kills followed by a service

ace to help propel the Gaels into

a 1-1 tie in sets, taking the second

set 27-25.

Saint Mary’s jumped out to a

16-8 lead in the third set, largely

due to the heads up play by York.

York normally relies on her power

to assert her dominance, but she

evolved her game into a more

strategic, finesse game in this

match. She had more delayed tip

shots in this game than any other in

recent memory. Her strategy to uti-

lize location over power appeared

to pay off, and the Gaels took the

third set 25-17 after Megan Burton

blocked the final shot by USF.

There were no glaring errors

by either team in the last two sets.

USF secured a two point lead at the

right time, forcing a fifth set tie-

breaker after winning the fourth set

28-26. The Dons got the good rolls

at the right time, and they walked

away with a big league road win,

outlasting the Gaels 15-12 in the tie-

breaker.

Middle blocker Megan Burton

Middle blocker Shannon Lowell

Setter Kapua Kamana’o 

Middle blocker Megan Burton 

Libero Alita Fisher

Outside hitter Taylor Groess 

Head Coach Rob Browning

Catch the next Gaels game by

checking the schedule online at:

www.SMCGaels.com

Can You Hit Off  a Kid?
(Information submitted by Stuart Gruendi)

Tyler Bartis at bat Photo submitted

Setter Kapua Kamana’o (14) 
Photo Tod Fierner

LiberoAlita Fisher (12) Photo Tod Fierner

Jontelle Smith in last year’s Fresno play Photo Tod Fierner




